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IN REPLY REFER TO:

UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

T:r1bal Government
J.4781-56

Honorable Usher L. Burdick
House ot Representatives
Washington 25, D. C .
My dear Mr. Burdick:
''l'his is to acknovleclge. :r.eeeipt of your communication Yi.th
which you transmitted a copy .of a: letter you reeeived from Mra. E. V.
Schanandore of Mandan, Worth Dakota, concerning the �� of tbe
s.egregated shares o-r the tunde on deposit in the United States
Treasury to tbe menibera of the Three !.ft"iliated Tribea of the Port
Berthold Reaervation, North lak.ota, pursuant to the act of June ·4,
1956 (70Btat. 228) ..
There is before thia of1"1ce a membership roll approved by
the Tribal Buaines.s Counc 1 tor the Bureau'• approval. Sine receiving thia roll
have been adV1aed that. the 'l'ribal Buaineas
C WlCil b.88 reconaidered a number o applicant• for enrollment which
bad previoualy been reJected. As a result o tboee later conaidera
enrolled. We asked tbe tribal delegate•
ti na, 12 ,rejectees ve
to have this supplementary roll wbmitted s soon ae paeaible. 4.ro
date this baa not been accompl-1..ahed.
~

'the act of June 4, 1956, aupra, requires tbat "The •sregated
•bares of adulta, ineluding intereat accrual• thereon, ■ball be 11\lbject
to expenditure in accordanc vitb pl.ana prepared and submit'ted by such
adulte and approved by the S retary. The segregated ahares, includ•
1ng lnterest accruala thereon, or persons who are minors or no compoa
mentie shall be subject. to expenditure in a.ccordanc vth he .roeedures
approved by the Secretary.
On August 10, members or this Bureau met with the Tribal
Bueine s :Council at Rev Town.. North Dakota, an4 adviaed with that body
as to measures vbieh ehould be taken to eateguard, as much• pottaibl.e,
the use of the•e f'unda, perticularly in the case of mi.non and others
deemed in need or special assistance. As a result of this meeting_,
and the more recent meeting in Washi.Dgton with the tribal delegat•,
this of'flce is now 1 the procea• of recommending regulation• to govern
the expenditure of those fu.nds.
Upon receipt ot the supplementary roll, this off1-ee a pre
pared to take the necessary action to beve consideration ven to the
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